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THE FUNCTION OP THE THYROID GLAND IN DIABETES MELLITUS 
ACCORDING TO DATA FROM RADIOACTIVE IODINE INDICATION AND 

BASA1 METABOLISM 

/Following is the translation of an article by 
Z. I, Isyukhno entitled "Fuhktsiya Shchitovidnoy 
Zhelezy pri SakharnoHi Diabete po Dannym Indikatsii 
Radioaktivnym Yodom i Osnovnogo Obmena" (English 
version above) in Problemy Endokrinologii i Gor- 
monoterapii (Problems Of Endocrinology and Hor« 
mone Therapy), Vol. VI, No. 3, I960, pages Q6-90J 

From the Clinical Division (Scientific Director *- Prof. M. A. 
Kopelovich) of the Ukrainian Institute of Experimental Endo- 
crinology (Director - candidate of medical sciences S. V. 3Mak~ 
simov) and the Department of Endocrinology'and Pathophysiology 
(Director - honored worker in science Prof. S. G. Genes) of 
the Ukrainian Institute for"the Advanced Training of Physiei» 
ans (Director - Docent I. I. Ovsiyenko) 

The value of the use of radioactive iodine in the di- 
agnosis of the functional state of the thyroid gland is wide- 
ly recognized at the present time (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 1;  8,'9, 
10, Hi 12. 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 
25, 26, 27). The majority of authors consider that this me- 
thod, with respect to the precision of its results, surpasses " 
the method of basal metabolism determination and other methods. 

By now there have been published data on'"the function- 
al activity of the thyroid in thyroid pathology, diseases of 
the cardiovascular system, nervous system, etc. However, 
there are very few studies on the use of radioactive iodine 
for the purpose of diagnosing the function of the thyroid 
gland in diabetes mellitus. There is evidence in the litera- 
ture that, upon intraperitoneal injection of 1^51, there is 
an Increased concentration of this isotope in the thyroid, 
liver, kidneys, and heart in rats with alloxan diabetes as 
compared with controls (22). Some authors indicate that the 
increased fixation of 1131 in the thyroid does not testify 
to an increased production of thyroid hormone and may be 



related to the direct exträpahcreatic effect of alloxan, i, 
et to alloxan toxicity. K. Gk Nikulin (1956) discovered a 
reduced uptake of F-31 by the thyroid gland in studies over 
the course of two hours in 14 patients with diabetes, although 
this returned to normal by 24 hours. 

We ran studies on the functional state of the thyroid 
gland by the method of l!31 radioactive indication in 78 pa- 
tients with diabetes mellitus.  In processing our material, 
we excluded the data on nine of the patients: of these, sev- 
en had received iodine preparations and'two had received vi- 
tamin B-,. 'Of the remaining 69 patients, 30 were men and'39 
were women, aged ten to 55 years.  In 31 of the patients, the 
disease was severe, in 33 it was moderate, and in five mild. 
In four patients, there were accompanying manifestations of 
thyrotoxicosis. Signs of hypothyroidism or of myxedema were 
not observed in any of our patients. 

Methods 

As indicator doses, foreign authors use 40 to 100 mi- 
crocuries I3-51 (25, 26, 27), but an indicator dose of 100 
microcuries, under conditions of normal uptake, leads to a 
concentration of radioactive iodine in the thyroid gland 
which is only ten times less than the minimal dose causing 
destructive phenomena in the tissues of that gland (3). Not 
having at their disposal convincing data regarding the com- 
plete safety of irradiation with d oses of radioactive iodine 
of this magnitude, Soviet authors use, for these purposes, ' 
considerably smaller doses: two to four microcuries (1, 18, 
4) or one to two microcuries (7, 9, 3, 10, 6, 19). These 
indicator doses are absolutely harmless to the organism. 

' We used a minimal indicator do se of I1^1  - one micro- 
curie, which was given orally in five ml of distilled water. 
Observations were carried out under basal metabolic conditions 
- wjth complete physical and mental rest, in the morning, 
in the fasting state after 12 hours of no food, with the pa- 
tient in the horizontal position» The concentration of ra- 
dioactive iodine in the thyroid was determined with the aid 
of a B-2 apparatus, with attention to the intensity of gammä- 
radiation, two and 24 hours after taking the indicator dose. 
The norm of 1131 uptake by the thyroid gland after two hours 
shows a variation, according to the findings of various au- ' 
thors, within limits of three to 13 percent (5, 7, 16, 1, 20, 
2),'and'after 24 hours, within limits of eight to 40 percent 
(25, 27, 18, 3, 9, 7, 15, 1, 20, 17, 14, 2), We adopted 



limits of four to 12 percent as the normal for uptake in two 
hours, and eight to 40 percent in 24 hours (on the basis of 
the data from the radiology laboratory and the ^Ukrainian 
Institute of Experimental Endocrinology), 

Results 

Table 1 shows the data on the two-hour uptake  of I1*! 
in 65 patients with diabetes mellitus without accompanying 
signs of disturbance in the function of the thyroid gland. 

Table  1 

Uptake of I1^1 by the thyroid gland in 
patients with diabetes after two hours 

Accumulation of 1-^1 after Number of 
two hours patients 

Reduced (three percent or 
less) 19 

Normal (four to 12 percent) 38 
Increased (13 percent or 
more) 8 

In the group of patients with reduced two-hour uptake 
of radioactive iodine, the indices varied from zero to 3.8' 
percent, and in those with increased uptake, from 12 to 23.7 
percent. 

We tried to study the special features of the uptake 
of radioactive iodine as a function'of the level of'glycosu- 
ria, hyperglycemia, cholesterolemia, blood pressure,'and the 
presence of certain of the complications of diabetes. 

To demonstrate the separate influence of these or 
other factors is difficult, but it could be noted that devia- 
tions from normal were seen primarily in patients with ad- 
vanced diabetes, of four to five years' duration. The group 
of persons with reduced uptake comprised chiefly patients 
with a level of blood sugar from 3ÖO to 600 mg percent, with 
moderate or marked glycosuria (20 to 50 gm, occasionally 100 
gm), receiving insulin in doses of 40 to 70 units or more. 
In the group of persons with normal I1^1 uptake, there were 
primarily patients with a level of blood sugar of 200 to 
300 mg percent, moderate or marked glycosuria (20 to 100 gm)." 
receiving large doses of insulin (usually more than 70 units). 



32he group of patients with increased ix^x ixptalce included 
those with *a le-vel of blood stigar usually within limits of 
200 to 300 mg percent, giyeosirria from 50-1.00 gsß9 and in« 
sniiii doses of 40 to 70 tm.itB per dey* 

Among,.the patients loader etcr observation*  45 foM a 
, blood pressure within normal limits, nine Md lew pressur«, 
and 11 had high "blood pressure  (in nine of the no it ws,s . 
transitory, and in the other two it was stable )♦    Accord- 
ing to the data in the'literate»$ the thyroid ftmotion 
with, radioactive iodine studies nay vary« principally in 
stages II and HI ©f hypertension (8, 11,)*    Ws eonld not 
.l.©i*.@ns*tei*t^ any substantial tendencies with nesrpect -to the 
jBägttitmi© of tiis t^o«b.o'ör np-fcate of radieaotrre Inline in    i 
4iabe*l«i &s a ftaiiotioji of nonoal or reduced blood .pressure J 
@r #f teansitory ±&®a?@ase& blood pr®smz® (Sable 2):* .} 

Is were tsaafble to. shew any regularities in the ■two» 
hour nptaJ® as a 'Äimotioa cd? different oomplications of ; 

diabetes (polynetsritis, eat&r&et% ajtsphodontoslg» ate* )* 
There nas only a slight premlenoe of' eomplloations of- 
'diabetes in the group of patients with reduced two«honr 
nptate . of ifadioantiTö iodine* 

fable 2 

.    Magnitude of two«honr uptake of radioactive iodino and 
1QT©1S of blood pressnre 

jfmtfber 
Blood pressure      of 

:jl31 uptake in two-hotcra 

formal«   „  .  ,   . 

Seduced  ,   ,   «   , 

> Increased ♦■ *  * 

normal reduced 
pat i ents (4 -12 fk}   C 3 $ 

and less 

45 

n 

28 

—iw»a«»'- ■ 

Increase a 
(13$ and 

more) 

leraia 
prefere; 
Xe store; 
within 
by the 
limits 
noriaal 

Certain authors'remark (13) that in hyper cholestero» 
fixation of radioaotire iodine by the thyroid is 
ntlally reduced.    Ife imrestigjated the level of olio« 

in the hlood in 45 patients* of whom in 23 it was 
the limits of 125 to 150 mg percent, as determined 
.Bngels gard«Smi:rncwm method, in nine it was within 
of 153;. to 175 rag percentf and in seiren it exceeded 
limits (.180 to '200 jag percent or nor©}*    It res  



notecTthat« in* patients with hypercholesterolemia or levels 
of cholesterol approaching the upper limits of normal, fne 
lit.» (/die     w     IC>..IAW,U/ s», icmine PS 

fter 24 honxs   (Sable 5),   j 
i 

or; .."). 
,8 they 

I.GO. 11.13101:i.-:-.a;i  ox   IJ.;I.U    U^J. W.-.^ 

indices of the  24»&o-ur npta.; 
within normal limit3 « lb to *;^ _ .., 
q+ th- «r*>*r U^its of normal - 26 to 40 percent, ana m 
"t cq ttev w©ve at the lower limits of normal ~ 10 tv lj i«i- 

icnrdC   the lowest uptake after 24 hours ^s 1Ü.X peroenx. 
innyjQl-f.uPtvt-iir, after'24 hcnrs thers was a levexixng on   __ 
ivt+it> -i-Y^'Av.^'^H^^d arn  ot the  decreased figures lor rae 
ItSo-hc^ the  severity ch the diabet- 
es  ±ha  --eBencc or "absence  of acidosie and  other  ooriKur<n,< 
-tiSns,  the duration of the disease,  etc, ^   Only in °™ V*r 
ti-xr^Vi«  fhR  pA-hcvur irofahe  of radioactive xoöxne  »ügtio- 

,L  C->,  U^v'Vr        ./ 

r'erceirfc of I151 uptake by the thyroid gland in 
Daiienfs with cilab&tss after 24 hours _ 

Percent up- 
take ,.,. of 

T1:>I 
0 5 

Etjaber of 
'oatients 

6-JO   f H—1-5    16-30 
!       I 

10    !    16 

21-2$ f 26- M I 31--35 j 36 *0 Si-45 

!& 4    !        ? 

ä X.i ®     --^ » 

air data confirm the evidence  of  Xe« A. _AO.UA aua 
RMn^an that,  with the two-honr deteiminaxi.on?   t,ne 

fdi-ffhr;^ceR'between the  indices in the  various groups are 
hioin «arhoa than with the 24-hcnn designation«        _. .     , 

Tn -Gatlents with concomitant; diabetes anu   cnyiutoj^ 
!r««-.-^    ^hfdfl^ijnes for fl-1 uptake were increased both 
Urtev'two''hours  (20,8 to 51.9" percent) and aft^r 24 hours 
IUS.7 to 75,S percent)* .. n ,,     JA _ 
! IB 40 patients» along vrttb  studies ci rne   unj.ro.Lu. 
i-p-uT^T-inp i-!pir)g radioactive iodine, we ran studies of tne 
fwvn  ^etaholisra with the Snipping apparatus,    te were nn~- 
|pnie -fcn f-lnri In the liferahnxe anr' figures comparing nte 
Ire suit s of studies of thyroid function tilth the use of 

tfjne vd.th results of studies of casal maua- Iradroacrive to 
bölism in patients with diabetes» 



~^^S^d^T5St7Tsainst a toaökgrowid of normal 
wo-hour radioactive iodine uptake  (Sable 4), the ^if0^ 
'or basal metabolism were either increased,  decreased» or 
SilS the limits of normal.    With reäuoea uptake of radio« 
£2i? ?5,4l    the fteures for the basal metabolism were 
ilso reduced,  increased,  or normal,    ine sa^4^^^L 
rSrlertions in basal metabolism was also seen 1,1 instances 
>f increased uptake oj 

Table 4 

Yalues for two-hour uptake of ^ by J^ i^l* in 
diabetes mellitus against a background ox different 

levels of basal metabolism  
_    r^l3X"^tafce in "two hears 

Basal metabolism 

Hörsaal ■'(+ 10%) 
Reduced  (-11 to 

{/of  -  ~   '    »    '   ■ 

Increased (+13 
to +43 #) *"- * 

10. of r , 
patientsnormsq reduo4 increase a 

or less!   more) 

17 

l? 

6 

13 

7 

3 

a 

7 

2 

The values for 24-hour uptake  of ^±^lrfj,^
lnB 

were within normal limits in 38 of 40 patients inWhich 
e+»(He« O-P basal metabolism were matte.    At the same time, 
;;£ ^£ues fe the basal metabolism in 3 ? patients ware 
within normal limits, in 16,were reduced(from «11 to ^ 
percent), and in five were increased  (from +lj   ^o *4J per 
0ant)*   Consequently, no parallelism eould he demjnetrated 
befeeen the -values for the two-hoar and ?4-hour upmfes ox 
lift and the basal metabolism in. diabetes,    CbXy.inL afflw_ pa» 
tiexrts ES there a rough correlation between the reacts. 

or radioactive IUUJ.«G U^UC^ «**-. r^^l^^Ttt fi«w«ts to the fact that these ^estscharaoterrse different aspects 
of the activity of the thyroid, as w8ja_as_t^h^f^ot_jma2 

-   6 



the indices of basal metabolism in diabetes mellitus depend 
not only on the"state of the thyroid gland but also on other 
factors as well. 

Conclusions 

(1) The level of two-hour uptake of radioactive iodine 
by the thyroid gland in diabetes mellitus is within the lim- 
its of normal in the majority of•cases (38 of 65 patients); 
however, in a number of patients, it may be either reduced 
or increased in the absence of clinical signs of disrupted 
thyroid function» 1„n 

(2) The values of the 24-hour uptake of I151 hj  the 
thyroid are within normal limits in diabetes mellitus» 

(3) 'In the presence of concomitant diabetes and thy- 
rotoxicosis, the'll*! uptake is considerably increased at 
two and 24 hours, just as in other forms of thyrotoxicosis» 

(4) There is ordinarily no parallelism between the 
indices of the thyroid uptake of I1-51 and the values of basal 
metabolism in diabetes mellitus» 

(5) Reduction in the basal metabolism which is'occa- 
sionally seen in patients with diabetes is, apparently, large- 
ly of extrathyroid etiology. 
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